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" A,Benrte.G9f !ietto,"..
_lV.e..ol).t.cilidie the 'ht otinet.

.eiwnetinincatlon inkrpe4intito imvu- begat
written by." A Lk tnetOrat Of Pater.'r, The
article set"! to. ttt seTwaa iooontitiltenetela and
false stettments a Inch we deem unworthy

of tr,lice lire should devote no apace to
speak of it, were tt not for the assertion of

the editor thattho.atriter la a Democrat of
great influence in hie party—that ho voted

.for 'lndianan last full, ad' intends voting

for Paolo r Oita fall. lint, mark ,he doer not

r tin is n l'lNinhitirerVetcioand we are
will !,nliafird that he is a bogus Democrat

ore Potter We happen to know
and krmie that lie lives about smien

kola We believe lid did vote for
!Indianan. but thati.o 1611-vote for PIiCV
i,. es Tenn IV doubtful lad teheo the llihnk

, the gi rat influenee(') he hen hi 1114 party
ire 01111 suppress a smile. Ito con-
trols utof t oo voted-1110 Tarn and bin tool'a.

11-3 010 how hit Demo,raey standa.--

IVheti t;,ti 0;0 Trgi llar l'kehno•
;.vn•,;• n,mnice, nil,. a ennilidate for Congres,

IT. !1e rippoied hint and ~,tipportkd (,:en

Irtri the oppomtion eandidate, to IS 11,
\I nall was the n gular I lumina att..

nnwi„l c. I'm Shrt he oppruad loin and
_p pono .1 loin' I) Pen kin In I SlS%chi 1.

Nor leas then gillai Lkniinertsti ,
rlnniun tot Pi dlonulai I In opposed him

and sinucnrt, J doh 1 11.41irtrrw: 1144,

U% I n 11 I len. nOllOOll trns the retr,id/r Detnn.
er-ill 11.11.111 l .for Ficonlor, he eppnned
1.1111 and soils', Win flat 18 IT

Tim offil4 —itiTin 'are tuAlsilig a late r
Nrc to defeat. OUT nnlnmrefoi and In

(triter to neetwolileh their t nrls air reSorllnp:

to the lin,est ion.; They
have, rirenlate4 the rerrt that \lr Mr-Coe
%sot and us • member of the Kivu% Niithing
onhr, and ovilse thi that,

though tuentlit r lie iv ileatitute of prin-
ciple 119 fn deny ton roonretion therewith
Mr. McCoy vie at.. for 111T11,,,if on that

tintlVllgh enjonmei this evk and
asserth.o; are folk' corroborated by a

letter flout Mr titrtin 11lvon. a young mati

of tertteily. and worthy of Tmt.ll,lt belief
IVe call the attention of our render , to both
these letters, an,lse m.tc say that every
Detrprietat in Mileqlnirtr, tconld iinitersr thi

Glenn, :19 he hitocelf nihrit., uav a
rpernlsll. 01 inl• • • , ,toterV(l4 tine
thanks of the Th•fhoernee for vreitt)itiia • .....

:tit.l 11, n .1.•1111 11 NI, .1, 1% u.. i 1'4,11

I "• 11, non 14114 11,11111111,1 for ,
W:dicts.

lal7 In. In 1;11111A11.1, 1110 rrgular

1/ylll4, l:tin' iornunec for 17outily Trengurcr,

qn.l sit t ,orleci .1. K. Slinenntkir In 1818
( 111110r.

11,4 he does Ilemncrata, believe none of the
lying teports that nr' pot in eircilla li on

AN the elyeti m appninehes tht will lotwointi

more frequent. They are only tricks or the
enemy to begnile the unwary. Vote the
whole tiriett without a ,teraoch, and a glori-

ous victory awaits u, at the election
With the recollection of the deception and

hyporricy by much ire were.lefentiol three
yeira ago freqh in your minds, acorn. every
approach of the 0i1...w0n and deterit.me to

Maintain the rt,leetned character Or .11
betnocratic l 'entre

Register andRecorder
'nr this otEite the Derma rats hate on their

tiekk ono of the very List men in the 1
ty —4l itivirt, consistent man a rrlis
Iletneerut nail uttefol eittzeti 11 fierce, r

Jefllsll I, 'feat tri knoiiii he is look4b,tipitil
as a Mall of 111111410y, e3l 111

gettetonN feelings, and phtlaiithropic Glatt
Tho Blark Know Nothing Republicans

present. as competitor n 111311 a h I,e print I
filen change in a single day. \I l' l'ittsth-

waito wart elected to los pit tient position 19.
the Democracy, in I hit I 111 1-0.44-lie sought

re-nominatton flow the Dili tar tat Colt
erition, and lailiiig to get that accepted a

nomination the same NI 11, fi,[ll die v cret

and sworn t 114'11111 of the Ihtiatter4tie-party .

this brut 1041,1 y of a Lace s)rophantt st.

sufficient to till the dt.hoursty of 111, DR

lure. Can borast nieli hair nap illhitanct
in ehooswg })etWCQII lea omen ►
4.3restinveiiite and his mouth pw. are circu-

lating the report that Mr. Te.t can t tt IIIv

This is absoluld) abbilidt 1\11" TC5f 111-114t
good hand.

A Word in Season.
Knowing, as tho Plug I•ghcs of thii •riiin-

ty do, that their casein a hopeless one, they

will rmort to any means, hots ever IMAM and
despicable, to chrry'ott the campaign. See-
esEno to elect thttr ticket, they bute
become desperate, slid nne ColieCiltrAlltig

their post ers, and doing their utmost to de-
, feat llamas 41e1'oy, our candidate for ',hi

All kinds of reports about lion are put

In circulation, to accomplish their dr.,res

Pay no attention, fellow Ihmocratm, to any-
thing they may say. Thomas irlcthiy is me

onflimhing Democrat, and has Ulu honesty,
Integrity and ability to thifeluirge the dutie,

' -of the SberitVit Office, with credit to Imm,ell

and honor to the county.. Piiy no attention
then, to the lying assertions of the Pik Ug-

ly speakers who are now traveling tlmeoun-
ty. Stand tryr-5,74- enitrm-nnit
them that you are determined, on the second
tubsilay of next October, to roll up fur
TfrmaiMeCoy,"hnd the whole ticket, much

a ItiajOrity as will ,cause them to mk elk
sneakingly to their midnight dens, and lode

• their heads In shame.

Wa wCm.a call the attention of our read-

ers to " A Sketch of Western Travels,"
which we lfsve' been publishing for some

and proini.,ing friend J.

=MI

Tyrone anctLock Raven ;Inroad.
\\ arc glnil ra 144.c Ora. 111141eir he 1111111-

netm,iit id the in.`, itlItirlett Board of I
Uu, lot till uork on thi .4 r4.i ,1 N tiring

r edo ti along auh sin pihong, rapidity The
stimaies dal till month of August have been

priiiii,iily mid. and the contractors Kill pro:',
tsssliyitli their labor a ith ('item emilideneit
that tlic) trill he promptly paid, in aeror-

rdirr ,• rth thc tiEL iil 1,41.

Iti a, „till r month the hcacy o nl k Nt 111 all 144.•
0 1,14,1, and in miler to arabic the h41L1 ,1

to 111..1 11,ir payments promptly, and to

pit lint the nits ssity or ro, oac collo,'

till ho•k 1,41014 r, should not lay h ..1114411'
.13- pay du ii lu,laluu (its as they fall due
'l'l.' hoard hate pint, r to collect then, liy
pro. of lai‘. add u r arri ri:sureirthat they
will ri snit to this method, if

rot itizins p, nint hly and agreeably dis-
appi,iiited in the progress of tin.; road. Th,.

Itonf.l of I)ireetois have non lauri Is for
dirt. +elves by Ilic attention. encigy and la-
bor hats desiited to the %tort., and they
are in ly entitled to the grateful rem( ni-

l/ranee of t,l cry citizen of Centre coutity.---

Thu ',clad', that twat he courtrrol 'll'm -the,
County by this r7lad in hen cornpir Led are rit •

Itopriivements will 5111111. 1,
all along its hue - manufactories will lie
started upon evrry stream, and a permanent
111,111,11 *tell 1,0 liroueld alnnifst to the done
of our producers l,et us all sympathize
pants ally vitt!, the nattiest manifested by
the !Ward of Ihrectors, and resolve that the
bead rapid be complete! m the shorkest pos
rolde tint,'. 111 the Hoard SI alit rs Allitterut;
aid, and let that lie promptly given

Dr. ‘Vni. Underwood has been appointed
voll:kftdrof block fur Bahl ,Yagle and i.hlf
Moon Valli pi, and %VII'. T. Han is for Brrtc,
to+A- 40A1

'• A Ssacicii," by EIihNEZEIL, as a counter-
part tn"l'intetst. IN'tO 1110Kli PAHLUILS IVAN
ut•h 010;," has been received. At the timo
tee puldiditil NEM V NWlA'tj production we
supposed she ars diaVVllig entirely Upon UM
imaudiation, mid had no Idea dial such a
state of rt alities existed in Petinsl alley.
(Mess the Junior tt ill ttave• to call 'round.
lo the meantime Eist:xszEit is held under
ad% 1..“ mint.

time, by our young
§.Barnhart. Smith inn pleasant and tusy I There is a time coining. A lot

writer, lima miIICCSKIability in his produc- lof inelasses changed hands last week, m

tions that by propel. care 'and application Ltoston, at, 4! cents a gallon, for which, a
would eatablish for him a brilliant future.— short tunic previous, 7.5 carts were refused.
Reid his travels. lye publish No. 4 on our Flour, sugarlind potatoes show the mama

'outs.de to-day.
- siruptidna of decline. -

1 ,

_ ....._ orTFir. -

,--

. Afloprt (Ow days -allelic's, As. 9011 Olaf-
self ones taro in,Civa .gooit ad ccikiiitty '- df
Centro, enpoonceorin 110 Clain- gditorlails

,

and it our five th6isq6d retailers will halt•

ginb that we havishaken hands with tittlni
all, and instituted ,the usual questions rove-

mrigal ds the selves nd families, we will pio-

eved at own to give the detail of our wan-
derttigs since leaving home.

After arriving at Len igtown, eu.tutitc for
the Capitol of the old Keystone, It was our

Iforttur-to take the tram on the Penusylva,
ma ltad Road, in charge of an old and es•

teemed friend, 1101. Weitzel Of this gemI
1 tlimittirtrtworrhi h. erittrely, Intelsat _ far„ ua

1 fa speak, as he is well known by tLo travel-
ing.iii iTilintintry 'Wrt:w-ortertaf—01114'MA-a stout,
plialwd and gentlemanly conductors inr'enn-
sylvimia windirot over the safety of the
passitngers, punctual in the discharge of all

-this duties. anda L114,1el 1111111 iIIkliVery rt.t-

tet. 'NV l' congratulate the company ill

ving ceetirerl the set vices of a gentleman

emu tet,m, al,d well rpoliti-d for his re•

,1),111,1idt• 1110Y1t1011.
art stay 111 llaitistairg, IYe took

phsviv„,. un Ili, Not them C,titrat ltatlro Id

for IYilhall4 Irl 'rho ta too. hy

1...1,1 11l I 6,10111 g, is rrlrrr l y11111r•;10,1.. On II

ill Ilk 'lltiltwilr.rt ro oat' , vld the fll'e ono

111)1111r mini] filly e.ott,; 114I. 'Pun, and Ilan

y-14.3.y_UailenInrittlf:lrfef 17......P111111114/4414t,
(0 111 1.,01131 111...111,1•1111•11.•1`, 1/ 111 Wl' rlll 1%,

t111'..1111. (11 , 1011 that no such saerillee a ill
lie di 111411.11.1 from ally who ti ii)

nmle The mow,. 1111. Tara intsiir• I
pdatdid, and the conibielor, J A. Stunt, a

full i.tirvii man in all the ITgitledies for it,,

prideskiou a prince among goo 1 fi :lowa, nml
kind, conrietoot and phasing traveled;

companion . just the man to build up any
r'`.3 tvttltA/Melt he nifty he connected
pleranre, in company With Thiii."Prolkit.-elr
ilt1(1. governor of Pennaylvaina, (by at lea
6% thou-0.101 inityint-y.) of tutu/
a, ate,' in the car, built foi the expreas pin -

pmte of corvoying, coilent Buchanan to

Wthington, to he inaugurated. It in--de-
notedly one of the prettiest earl we ha%
ever actin, and 14 attat lied to the train ton

dil4lll by our aceotnpliklivil ft ii lid, Mi.
Filaek- At Mrerton, we took the Pack( t.

Boat to Not thiontirrland , commanded be
Captain lli tv, and found t%i n} thitv, a t

rslielil ,l be 10111 :IS regard, cent ciituntiii .1 nil
at omtion front the gentli manly and t lit

i•itininander tl eine° by the Sunbury and
Erie Bead to NVidliainsport, and 'henry by
Pat kit But and Slailite--14. Bt 11. fame.

11e oanitio rlo.r N% 1111..111 11'1(11i/%11. 11.41114
111.' 91111. 1 111.1 litiolotrlNlVe killilirrqs or
Fagliia, nt the Parltt t Beat rliptom" hint
Cam lA:Milan, of the I'delo t Boat. Ili id

doer

pop hitilnp. In INV.) he, (Imaged
si 11. 1‘ w F. the legume Democrat-

'n• nominee Fir State Senator, and mippoit, il
\ Eaten I. Curtin. hi 185.1 and '5l he

oijm,,•l Vtli 11. Wail, the regular Demo-
, 1100/Olf, for alid supported
11 to. It Harrison and Samuel Imam In
I`tl'he 0pi5,,,, 1 .1 .1 Lingle, the regular
11, ino• rat, • ;minium, for Sheriff, and sup-

ported Thomas cll. In I AIS3 he op.
paced m. II Nair, the regular Deno,lat-

ic tedoineefor Colinty Tr• aaurer, and Flip-

p d AVM !hens In IS \I he (11,11"geli
Smith Ilai the t e•Aolar Democratic elm.

did it, h,r Prothonotary, and supported tiro

It \\ •to r In 1,16 he 'Appog,•d '4,1. Hen.
fy Iltrnhart the regular 14mm-rat nano-

c for \ • nat•• nod Itl,ll.ported .101in
111-,,mil. In 11t.5r, he oppo, .1 Nathan .1
\lin 1011. the rugolar

Colotty SW%ep.r. coi it I ll ,•iit v

'l',•-paili. Ind, now, in I a57. n.• find him
Bpi, Th ma- ti ('ily 'rOr Sh,rllr, 111.1 the

regulatl) nominated D, 11T)er Mir fowl
Iv Twict t , and there Lae not !Will a ticket
n,lnninie,l in Centre County whin our rec- 1,0 much eonveTneime in travehng, Sc'ew

oil, clan that he dal not oppose in part or I pained wit li SO little fir* , and ceremony_

111 , hl111• Ny ill the editor of (he ta-In; acre we are at List, at moms amidst nnr

as-ert that he is a Democrat of peat intl..- friends,from whom we Mx, ays part. wiill
emu. party./ ,Ifhe is a Deumwrat, SO regret nod meet again %ilk pleasure We
IA the editor of the 11 /a," and an are all for- roving, at /coif 1111 otrl, tit , lei

tn. r D̀tmirrerals who now belong to the Black tm, and (hiring the interim will level., our

Know -Noiliing and Black Tti•pohliran party hest energies to the surrey., of that great

We vTisli it to he Mad and known of tall party Ouch ham always commanded our

men that he is not a I)tinorrat and is not 146,1-lives. Then, gentlemen ~l the
reeogi\ir• .1 lion after the toil is over. when (tie battle

D, minerals, beware of nil sit,h clap tripsls foligh l.(he nonmbd taken eve of, awl
They art. only Ilitenat II to the tin- tlo. Is nmeratie party triumphant, iie %sin

A.11,114,1111j,(. Ni, true Democrat in the coini• drop pdliti, s , and not exult Diet nit

dto rho lirket 11,wkle tin your trive ommticitt, hot until then
.a.; , tIII 11, and march rola ard on the cc, yon ill certainly all ov is the pm ile ,Zo to

ord msda) of n, It I h-tol.er and speak in hurrah for Packer an d the / hole. I/cilia:lt
thinehr loons ) ,iiir condemnation of such me ticket, front Supreme Juliged down to

County Auditor.

Ire /1

F.very • 11,t, t I, tinnle by Ott m t
make all pineett in their care emitter:able se
generally 1111,1 %%Oil vn lutle 1101,0 that n
mini aeknott Itte that ice have ttelthtin

Sheriff.
Thnillfl4 Ntcllby the Dentool 111011114e0

for ',Midi's pour man, yet, %theory/I h.
k 11011 11, has t Ito repot al mil of Lt mg lion

col. 111 sabillty In perrorto the Mole, of

the ivflive to. Is hiell La trill, ss

I.{e„ 0.4t:401., aro arknouledged by all litv a,--

quitintaivies, mot that he Hill make an iini

Nerptionable otheer Is certain
Ile nmy tl' 1:w eo, the oppoiii railidal•.

IN a rentli.nle inocent, fonatioAl in In
view.; and NI Mk II wait prejudice Ills :doh
ty In perform the duties that watild drvolvr
on Into tf dent, are questioned he
loony persona tvtto are acquainted ittthl,llll

As for oitri-elves we know nothing of hi,

qualilicnt 101,S. for a e never.heard tell id

until we saw his name on the vros,-

Lord ticket.

A Falsehood Nailed
St. now, spine of Ugly'

.peckers in this county are asserting that
our candidate for Prothonotary, Mr. John
Holler. is an inferior Nlllllllll sad until for
the Aire. This is au unmitigated Use-
-410 Alt plu a ILL:4 full as geud. _th(
p,-sent uu umbent and the ere:do:Ts who
Irk e Utterailin to such sentino its know foil
„, we;; :Iv we do that they arc 1)111g. Theft,

(„,. (I w , glumina:l m the Comity as

Jelin Ilollur. All who doubt 'What we any
will be furnished specimens o‘,. his writing

by waking application at this UlileV,

~
A Challenge.

&mos McCoy, the Democratic nothinee
for the Mike of Sherdl; his F tier, m
another column, domes the assertion that
he is, or ever has been a Know-Nothing, and
challenges the hermaphrodites td produce
the of. -Ormre-i-novri-getvtlemen4-of-41
cross-breed party, as you have asserted
yourability to prove him such, stand up to

the mark and produce the evidence if you
can, or forever after !mid your lying tongues.

A Roorback
It is not true as asserted 1,3, a emitempti•

his lying creature who is now stumping the
county, that Jesse L. Test, our candidate
for Register and Recorder is unable to npeil
or %ante his own name correctly -or (cgshi3
Jesse 1.. Test, as a general thing, antes a

better hand than tho Ugly Plug alio maths_
the tharge, although. be professes, at or*:
time, tq have been a writing master. Mr.

'irent's mating can be seep at this offlet..

EE553
• PR PASTE 8c SCISSORS

_
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-

The‘ following hitter to a. lentleimm*,in
thieteplace,:ras notlintlidell tor publication,
tulle well written, end will tetiny in att4n-
-6,0 perusal :

FORT SCOTT, August 28; 1857.
DeerFRIEND • I have a few 'ell-tire mu-

ientm on hand and I propose to employ
theta in runostog our correvotalenee. It
will interest you more to know iity-iileres.
slats concerning ICanNoa," thanio descant
hpun any other topic. 59 ,

Permit inn to say that, after hcarilig both

sides of the question fully ROAM fairly from
1,,0h pirocs.j. ATtAtinitty old yp,nomi,
(Immune to the pmeravy last lhll, thrtrthe

- trintble:_wue liegun.in,Kll,llo_B ,_by .I::_png, and
Aid agdatms, that the slate of gebural law-
lessness, into wluclt they preeipitntod the
Ten dory by their reptideation of the laws
and -then inangtiration of it pretended Suite
I;,,vertanent nabs, ,1 advent ere from both
North and _South in congregate hero for the
eotntinsmoli of critnNand the reaping of spoils

-that there adventiwors propellyt,helonged
to no Moly. wifi hence no party, as

shoold lie hrl,l directly reviinsibb- for theii-
climes to,le,s it, he OK party %do. li g.IN.•

1111.111 1110, 1,01111'4 ills( in all the
;_•,, 1.2161 111,ivi'llivni, In 11,0 ,11:11,e „r Jeritnn

ar the Lan,' nilitit were on the
mile of rolw4l,itrn their orpom ids ,m the

(I .rintresponbruce.
L-0-7.*UI o.nd CCOntartiall manlier,

fri-Aow to make pantipocas lanhplako
{ coakc and vest

V'tt'tivoni of every kiwi ,Rro dottbled
when they are Fl peethly conferred.

l'ot down Ptieker.:4 neljority in the
Slat° at 25,000. Not one vote less.

ESE!

''',." Where tiro reproaches n hid' gives
I'IM/lei !ma Praive which gives rept on.ch.

Tr Wu never injure *our own tlatractery I
aril -loch. stWrhen 1,11: a thick those of ot het v. !

fri-- 'rho Dionoerel.: haven ninjoritv of
thirty on joint htalot 14 the Tennessee •Tieg- '
INtataii e. -

• • •

'17," For a smooth nhOe,' commit Prof.
!il4...:Lopposite I•aaa May's Store, on Al-
h•0

_.,

.03 .treet.
ii—P ror a rough shire. get a note. Mx-

wirintrtt-'7• norrre---of the -prieato_allylochti
ehobt 16 vn . • in

I'l' AlreeahrV levy —The tienrober of Jit-
„l.ol.ll‘l,soln our vtreetisinee th opening of
oar pubic sohook. •

rt.' Anew onlintry company onllea the

1 o Thielinnin (Nerds" WAS orgunthea in Catn•
t brit' ••ity.hott week. ,

Lrl-IZolrTill,orthni, tll 1111111 whc Nikm
all,ll rit.ll4lthor to you, ntll talk about
pm it, )our u.trlY7tor

2 • Ettuy Thy itinrlting 4, and I Ito 'ien ,tof Ow opit.sttiott t•tlitori iv; to \V ilmoOtt
nu. Myth uu Nl,llll "

• I.'l '.ll•Nhi A,lttott, a rtt,ll-
- 1.1) hooped lady to Ink,t 11 `,..1t tit an rtr-

ditt:ll v JLPQ al 11l 1:611.11.
.7"-. 4.4dta ly tic:mutt al I :WI" .1

..,4,0,00.4„...„ I • wind t.taakcjit
Ni, at rest 1V.1:1 111.1.P', .1. 11411.11.

111110A-111 A T(///1•-1111.4. fl lan n
r•lrli vollwr.boati Om I, a li.ii, ,kll,l the
Ili nn. e Ito"! 1 ,,1 liti•bara.

~Trf'- îrtvr
onto, ppsii um of pnrLtc4 %in; IttVl.T lion

ni,ika rill 1111411 at to ot,ot
The 14.1,ithht ails, or To to, 11, I ~; p

r' /.. TIWIC .9 011 e 51111,11, 111111 111 OA holm ft 1 tip , Stale 1,00, ,m,,,,,i i,r ,h,k,,, ~ri0.1..t ~,,

,10..• fil 111111 it IetIIIIIN RH the litoolt,lt to, tt tII too the Tool not tokl The T, rri'morti I, CM

n, HI, Wl,' Nr,rllS Of mott's liver! dors I by l'oomrec, in it, approttor i I 011,11, to
f' i'' Vootitott Int it \lllO ll 01111 in ottpm on love '''

,hooolol 00000 1,,, oily it I, 1101 la,hoonalole for , lot " 'ls "I''''''''''''' and I" Vitonon "11" '
" 'O3 4.

)011110; !whet to tate owdo oil sporda• h) l'remolent ittirlianton in his instrolettolll,

i 7- Tiw rii,,, wino wag " moved to to a, 4," to (lov,,IV alker - -loy Ilov.4kaiket , Ins oath.
I71-1,1 Ip•nr.r7777m.u.,,„..i.4,iittilti.9l4ol44ll6f4ell4,4l;lniriVAlT4

A Calif-mom j.rry. in a mairob- ca 4 .. I „

iS,
ottu 1 Itt. I olo.ka 111,11 1111'111, INC, 111

nt,I
the . 11.111 (Li' aqt tras n fool." .I..ra• the T, ri I. ...gi,latiott t

' ilontplintontg are (ht• rout that people ....Tinto, ohlitet., tool, rlt -I.y thin. ru-

in.% a man to hot face : soar. :hot; are alt.tt, I .....411.1t0n or the J 'minty oral D0t....n. I IMO:
thi y ;tilt 1.011.1.1 halt orgtotl7Fition.: eatahloilio.l by 14, by (In It.

The , comg a lot toa,.• Ma,. 1,, the.1„,g „ th,.y all
tlit tiny it lit is hr ••%%01111/11'1, ;1,01,1111 1. V‘,lllnt their ;wt.-tots or loop, ty-
no ' h 110 el 7 3,1 iiig tit tit to A

111111111 n sago... etalangorotl. 'I he 14.1. a, 1 111 rt' 11,'111-

~,1„,. roflh , 11.111Of 1111' TUIIIIOIIIII 111/11111111111: I' 11,4

11,1: ITA1•111111, 111,1 1111, 4111,11 'l.llllkA 11111111 11.:Li 111 %%Ll' 11 111 ) 111,, r
1!1 1111 Slll'lll,l, 11, Clair a ill 1111..1 h to
dra,va .a ho. thl It .n. ,1 •

,pir .t• 4•1 di :0 .111,1 1,11 pithl fir
.1-7* Thor.. 1, 111 be a :tryow..

tn. nt I, 1• .11111111111' 111141111
1"/ (I' 're'''. "'I "i "I-1.

.Ins• the 281 11111) or pl. oo.• r o‘ it is no m lll,lllll/ . 0,1 the
r,elllll.lt .V 1.11111,1111. 1 ieucral l'oa or ...ill Ito 11111, ,t I 02, 01.,11,1,,,, 'lZiaol4llll

lOW Tll[ll'l,ll Clot nnnr , 1 :11111 111 'l' V
Th, r a «i,l•ns 11.1 e n,‘ nn ;el inhia

‘• 101 11a, S 1 lil 111 II all 1111114 Al 10.111, /Ma
1111'10 Of 1111111 •innalried N.IL 11111. In cl.nnino
int Ivor re-th.ttrj.llll,lr nonrlo,••-• Incr. fart nil, i . IA
re,l•l :IS I 11111111, 11,1* he

!I IL Iron
• Th- ..•10r.•.1 NVllO.4l`

of lift. are 'wally 'h,lt. alt 0111 li.
V, PC

rer•l,4l him t 1' peg mill 111111

IL 'lppo.kr, 0111 ho IN 61111141 Lo talc, a faN..l
al,le 61 ti. fit 6,611, ht• •

IJlntra ‘.lvr.rt t,o•r 111 nk nu:, of
thr fwaft,),l , 41%, • ti'rip nll thr Merl ntFI
0 0111I'll m the v Magi. of Ih. it
Awl what a in.:, 550.11.11. c appArent •• 111
rtnn,t thus %%4,141

=MEE

4;11i, ht fp', ,011.. .PI
111 loam taly •nil to Ion),

or %A Qo t int rlll,ly for t\ bat )fou r4ll
chnrivr

'II.
"

\ 11.11'1 \ 1111 p. t 011t• frutii ) till

t.itt'.n. 1.114:1111H' Tll.ll. I th,

11Q1111 all an ••

It IS nvl n uy to' ,ayi: ui

triatt.•l pati.lll.'o, that thr ' loapti
" it;.,.ter•

nor tuna ollaiely 11111,11111
It i, etllt, a re,, \ of the

11. ealle•ae, in the ttpitei p.trt of thi, rottn-

lir, r rl

I) 311Ximp, In 1.11,n1,1, "r their

A It"that • art.p.ttolt•tti Ntatt, that n
matt tht•rrninatt ha, nn. uttl n srare•erms-,

illit rl y territt • awl 111,1,0114 thisolo 4-$4.1,4 M
.11l Ln .11V hrtt,itt ,

rut':. t. !IP il OP') .401, tWci Vi•

'm-.lose rV 11111,11)11/fi 1111111 i the " hop'.
I foi 'welt !lino Ihnt tho. g.ll tip

a ft a nod tiiivo,o ,l it 011 the
r, /111 ,1111_!1 the arri,t or ilii•ovetii

;; gill III), terint d —Voting,
haft the loot 1. it I ' N le) gr.

!,111%.or• and r for.
are Li gi It, lvini it

let dig eltott4 arc t. rule 'I 1/r4, 111, 1, 1
J. I here I' a great d, at of ry alum'

't 11} titg, for oat. tuuntrt Lb" glob Vof a
i),:Ltii-Ltd on it bait], hl,'' and all that:

hut a ...truistical retarn Chu, ti that a innier-
it) of 4”1.111.1'4 1110 ld tools inti.st
be a thtterent affair

111.11 e r i'ettet toton - I,n tin 14 the
ronvenlioii, amt last youth+

Ilel,l nub that
lo Vl,l. 111,' it 11 ,'nlllllldlUlalrlll

bite Lli ii, tt iro in i. bn Im• null lei
Partial. uLy }our

VII. IIMO .111T,I log them to the aoroovamat-

ore of hum{ hroo4lat boreal% ehty'. jou! t0.%

woh r aho unpulltiola or VT11,14 `4 ahoy haul
'leg!' I 01111111ited

It 14 emu-elig In I..,tir Ilie 1t.pi11.11,11,11,4
ri- a, NI II as in Penns}lt mita , • nng the

, s in tNhal 111,) g
lariiiii for Manson 1 are the New 'fork

Stilt keeps Iririiing nn my
ter Slitaking in( the r,iient Appot tinn-
nient here as made l y thi• speakers of
Ow Coniwil null Ilowir. it corresponaeol
rnfhHie vpralc, r of Ihr House •• NIT% John-

Noe Ow H.:11 truth I.i 'IR, of Nl, out

Till I, 1.4 a IaWN el 141 Ih•arbO,l 1•011111\
t, kprt, it no I! I.lr hw elTrOtril ity

than his legal lore Many are the aneethoes
told loch. A mall owe wear to 10111 to he

d for ~,1114. pi liv 1)11i O. Sal,' It,
• 11.,1,1 up )our . I II ',Weal )151, but
nll ,1-1:atIon

-.1,1101,1 'link., )I,o' Say. " 100
.0,11 of it wile forty, 'ninth:it a Intl, should

'relying,. her, like a kink nine for two twen-
Uos " Snook can't hell` howbc'tlMahe
anything by the 1110ration lied line,. tin
Intl% a i1 ,101,1e iittaiwtv of haul,,, ern,ohn,
and calico -to any noillivitr, of baby linen.

1t tP said that millions; of ilollars
worth of sugar and mohn iscs. held on foreign
ac-font, foe ulai rug purpoto tl
in "II TII!..• rime, of Solidi •1,, i1
wlyirf are rnwplrt. ly .• , I w 1111111045,n, e's I louse ,\ fter they is e through a
hogsheads the I. aliage Itifni which, it IS MA. famines! preadier of the Beecher rifle sort,
led, apionlits to forty thousand gallons a by the IMMO or Posta r, took the stand Ileday 1 I began personal }MSC.IIIII%;11 IL MI! h- 11 I7.7 ft IS Staled, I,y alitlioritil," that R of crimes on the mooraey—iniirder, rape.new is about to he 4itriectieed.by the '
ladies of norai„ i„ ♦ tha„ an , arid host oftill '2ltssouri otter) etition "

a:mu:calash., wheats is to he at.,,lakadied. to, Ito wag to Lien. Cofreti who stood in his
the watsl.4 of the 41.11,1' creatures, t be rats-' at his stile, ho s„„t, Awl ' Illyed rind lowered nt pleasure, like t o of I toGeo. Cuae,-- did yon not help makebuggy. Iltill4to paper franti ally ask , o '

to tt 111i. • liwi• at a time when 3 Mir tardily tins

7• • Item," sy.d missfflin (it'll "1"- reply
bov of four, nolo, engaged ul ()uttering was a )tinkreisin that., overwhelmed hiscat's nose a ith the hest theta, "Rea will [questioner. It was- "And Mr Foster,
3 ,,,,y; stop that, or not 7' iwas didyou not set as Meiotic' of the Topekathe roolty z..hoed reply of Master isalief

Legislature when your family yet lit edas he cocked ilk eye tit the niipending slip-
per. and took aitet;,nr dab on his inch and New York?" '1 he truth was rum. Coffee had
and a half fore-litiger.• plot brought over his faintly hocanab then

aj-- A SOY days since boy ,was passing : the) had no places for them and no ineann
through the cars on tht; Cleveland and r,:ae of luidding and rely when they came.low, handing out Aver tisementsof Nothing
to W ,'' dlustrat,d. A lady remarked to Ile had taken all the. necessary steps fur
agi ntleipan, That takes otr the Indies, I residence, N% neonl Y. m his claim &c., and
t .ilw-gettgewlikwf--.At In+ght 1.6 Mibily OA ,rs us — iTE'
only takes off tin Ir dre.s, s " 'l'hcn s ari! the furnish them with a home. The same waslady, ^ It is proper OW a stripling should
mil it." true of Mr. Foster, his net ease, only that

.Mr. Fodor dal not Ltruig Inclfaintly out until
this skit-Mg, noWithstaiiiiing Inc was hailing
from Kansas when he stumped Pennsylvania
last summer for Fremont.

And these are fair illustrations of this
great ado about bogus laws and Missouri in-
tervention.

Notwithstanding the Republicans in many
respects acknowledge the binding terse, of
the laws, they still keep up their State ergs.-
nizatioM. 'Qhey have had a meeting of their
Legislature this summer, ft Message Crtun
their Governor, a census by their Suthortty,
and an etcctitm, this month,- of iiupreme

Democratic Meeting.
Pursuant to pre.loui announcement, a

large and entlonumbe Democratic Sleeting
WON ht Id m :thlesburg on Thursday evening,
the WM turd.

The meeting being called to order, on
motion, Jacob Widelingur was chosen l'resi-
dem, Adam Shroyer and Andrew Murray

tee Premdents, and Robert Reid, Secreta-
ry

Able and eloquent addresses were &he-
trod by Vol. Wm. 11. Blair, I). 0. Buili and
ritu C. Mitchell, &genres, which wen! lis-
tened to with great interest.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
tilgned file Olticore,)

Kansas is n gloriouscountry in 'many re-
livecta—ntol Fort Scotto; my' choir.° of an.
iia promising pinrom.
aid gi.yn. inn All Ow news. I hope Old

, Cootie" will do her ditty nod nro,Wn- EL!`r ri-
ble son (Con. Pnckcr,) with it cool j,1,100

majority.
Your+, in haste,

(WA). A. CRAWFORD

For Om Dcwoorittiu WM(41111130

Grand Black-Republician Know-Nothing
Farce

NI. 1, , 1:

11, a :I.'ll 4 nAliy hind
'lll4 np:11111 411-4 111114-11 d t„,,,,0r

!I,nl 11,:tImii, Ulu ;sr, Lani:
nu anti r tt In I tjIP t or 1! Ott

4•4 the fuv, n.,p wl itAI. .‘11'411,.111
II 1. , anal 1. 1114 t rf liftif•elf _

'Olaffl yft Lift f i• 1111111.1 1,:, 11 144 .'Ming 14.441
" .41 11 ill I.L, • Lit 11.i,:VA, • ,

tm) something, on Ilto ttlth,j, et 111,1
t• tittrit au i4lll.lllti Jt. I ,u-aU

IVlmt a t.mtt.ttit he calk; that an 4,1! hand
h I think that audo 11, 4. 1, tti,t in

MAI atimther 1. 11,1"1. 11.101 ,r lergie,
jrl.,nuu.rn,c 111 the wll,,te 11111:li,nie

11 hilt he ‘ta., hillo‘s lug a‘‘ay at the dt...10-
imi of chirf Juste r T.n.,.), ir, the 14.1,d

awt gi,,lng till. Ht..;
in getter:a, hr vrrts politely In ii i, by 11111

of hit 111- 1 11 elan, to take 111i..int, II 11,11 lie
did, to the gratilii the %I. lioli• a lull

Next m order nas the )It,sionary of the
lit llefonto Domo:irat, who relf wet! himself
oi as fool .it stout:telt av tter 111x11 del, nod
let MT gas enough to supply the n ants ofour
ton It for p.m, to e nue, partit tilat I) so ill
gxs'as he intontiam Pomo!. in

stt nig that he 11 a, ~.,n1) Llll2 Mel ttu 11 as so
,mall, lout, at the snow tone, he u.,. Ilel
then tt it, a. many as thy ,• tt a, Ili tt
elottltt • there would have been trrmy more
had it not In ell Ito It II l'lttel/ t‘ZAS

nretilated iti the toti itsliip Cl:rtar•

.11 11,1 CILIZPIIs L111111,1; lit r 1111 hln 7
inhtit ,htthi. Nutt Ltt :It staltuta, lc, hay that

.t en til.th,lat all, thc niiui

that \lr ,Ittbrown was id kant..is long tit Rue he rt icrrnl to att, t toot Is' p,moi art!. 1f tr,
,i,„ 0„1„, ,tlr, y,lndru t tea, I,e let luud fast ot long to do title it, is hat, vet

Ili passage or the Kamm, Nebraska hi ll tuts, isby slime him NlllO t.y 1111101',111

n„ti has !„.,,,, h„ evcl ,„,„,.. Ihr is a , %VII) halt 1111111, 11 1111,1' ii 111/ • onlmi ticd Use
llelhndttil M 111,1,•r lie lA.+ thin 1 clue simply 11., r c might he

tit N1,,, ion among the Shuts, nee lothans i,f ,luur Ilia. kit:publicness 4111._,1 lied 11, it
.1,11111,01 ',lllllly this rritory, rend hay tut! trtiiliti • 1 nil •as that not a sirmlc
horn thi re in that capacity for nearly a Itt deterred flow ail, ',drug the met t-
quart er of II century, ay I-h am froth a re- :K2'olllll 11, sald ha' is ro: not
halite sour, e. and 3et this is the ")lissom pursuing the coin se he had intirritli d Si )11- 11
man- whom the Tribune would charge is ith he eritrre, and %sell we all knew that Ltrl _

' nil norm,t In disfrpptinso or defraud the The etillt 11'2, /13 pat'lla . 11a, mashed
I ttopt, in toe ripportiontru rit Oat for heat by Itislorp,ltorni and a fu st 116.1

%,„,the, u0..1 alto s; tis a.. at In Pita awl he SS as so thinibitroglt tl'' fli nt he malt'
' head salt, is In ~ ,Iv', r :rod Ittertt r apitft et Joe 1 liter of the ichalc thing lle

rd been invited to 'meal, ,tpokt in atittittitttttl to ',limy that the Frovitorratic pai -

11, III) 11101. c the I.Win,wrntw party that he
!whinged to—that he was the enme in prin-
elide he alt% ai that he had nut left
the patty but the party hail left him
pi•oplc of Maroon how, •ci, ire 100 %%ell a.

US__r______

Judge's, Di lclrr e t0.1,31.9ye55, Members of 1 Reel s'ireffi- TATITTUririTTA, twin

Le filature, ,' . ' "Of have authorised 1a . 4114040""ItiViii1144.0Ilin, to.organlic mil I mpanies to take i 1
jaaEckDl sToinill:e. ib nganac ell dtra t:o g:

b e
r itnhro theAgie wsnk of girding that, bogus" poll )11 t

the hoods) of V. ,l'irOltsl4, at the cuhah 1upin ; the eveninfrif th ' Oth of September,

October election. ' liiiili —Dint it ( Theme , mild wi4 infornWby Landlady of the

rompanion Arabella anfiplied, free of ctAttr, I t,oftti,lilat them Watatiall American Meeting

n ith noisketififrofn Lae rsucc. • lin 'theShool-hottasi . 1 made my *l4 up to

But I have no fears of Any uncial trouble I hear {flint Americans 'tad to say in Old COO,

at the polls. I don't believe the Missourians trot, and on entering I heard a something in

will accept Lane's banter. They have tool Alto shape of it men, endeavoring to advocate

much regard for law and order. Lane may (the caulteofhit party, but am sorry to say,

' splurge iii <pentetteN as intich aitlie pleases hi:Nvhele harangue was upon Win. F. Pack-

-1 the people mill keep Ott ill then good beim-'ler. Ns, kind reader, I tilmds, blush
i and

vier. I my pen refuses- Aln /ado_ freely . e. irettra
most ungentlemanly onsletiglA on the pri-
vate character of the ola Latly;tein. 16fin•
r:-riorcort-tat the-privata Inherits-
ter"of John P. Packet. "0 shame Alberti is

lie btiisit." - When -will -Sceptics' end Fa.:
naties learn to. let the' Innot7itt alone. I was
told by a citizen to hold oqf as scion lot this
Bald Eagle Wind Mill, ache atyleditimself,

'was 14n °ugh they would lgir ,in Americam
speech boor the Missionary ityor of (ha

i Contra. Democrat. So I tried.to Ow sag;

tare it. in hopes et better—but_erlien the
_ ____ nett thing enme nut upon thodeor vitha4 Ma,

,1 1,111(. .. ,11,11, 11.1 It, tit pt. I ith, 15:',7. • 1 let to say. Was it flue issue of the ellen—-

, MEl,Bll'n nitrous - It it as well known 1 paigii f No, reader, it we'" a personal' alms°

throughout our Towiinliiii JIM Oleic ii nub] 1 upon the private characters of " Billy Mli.
he an Airm,flenn Repnitliritil Meeting, in the I si‘4l,- liming the words of the speaker, and
nehool room, In (sir villitgr, on the doling ; lii.• tool V. M. Streamer t, and stating that

of the I Qtli nod. .111, 1 mimeos to Mai the ;he would provlNgertaln acts done. Now

in.,,,,k.aewalualiki_umy:NothniPluir, (.4) allow me to give you; the expression of 21

Mi,ioliary or the Belk font, li.tm.ci7,-TT.;l,atTriTiTrlfftfr'tiltilneetirtirlistd-nliliTatirna.k-
-iv.gidetl me way thither, and 111,11.41 ft... 1 Lx.• ; 'llie gent ial expression of the large majority

rem ed. lint few assenil.h.d I contented of th e viler ILA pu'hUely trispreencd, .as to

ni‘,i it fir smile time n ben I look, I tow- ilo'tilt q that, Allison and Streamer were

ark Ow door and bo In 61 the li--;-noiiiiii the i min Hall and the harder they nero

; aceolopinired 11 one tit t w it of lii.t on it kid- ; hoeolted the higher they would-Lound„ It

my of Nlarion. nod one Irmo 1(.0 nits 'to ii. stay ,t ini somewhat strange to you to re-

slim, entering the room. In . a.-ding a Oar et lie 11 communication of this kind from an

~ ,over int! anmence, T found to lo• in att.( it- ; collie strange', but I give thefollowing res.

kice fp:l/elate!' Democrats, ['limit it dozen soils. lot. That, I War gulled tutu the Wili
' .4"iel"ll'4MP4 and hinow'NolitiiiiZ4 trio mot nigger-ohm-king anialgaritionists, and

of lit' in rims listrai il, and (no fries Walk -4 ,' theAluerwan defamers) and 2d. because I
~r Townships ii ith a small ..in iithrty;or 4,-itair-tivi a iilight,..aelpsainrance Wllh - a few
Senn in nand , Mt .srs Editors, drtliat all the 'of the citizens of Jacksonville and found the
Knorr-Notlisigs of stir Ton itiliip are out , opinions 01 Liao etillret people avcrae to the

J ins I, tt,. 1,,,t,h;„,,,,, ,•,t, trill, s advocated by the speakers of that
I The ti, it. ,• it a , filially hi ,ken by 1ti.,1,,,:, meeting, and I will Mgr&state to you an

1 John. an title,' seek , I of mil Too iiihip, by I an t nitro ntrunger„. that such speeches are
'liming 11 I[' `inanity he t'Niiiiitia ~i. .1,, , .d. ',tat,' i” guts fur Gin. Wm. F. NA,r

1 111, Ot .II:f 1111 d ant I ..01,1.I.•.1 I. to. lilt ~ NMI the enure to ket at the rate of len pee
:0 ..i..1 .., .1, , I 1., . rvy it hpecoll A.M. C

Lotter from Thostito 'McCoy,
Poriut Ti"Nwitr, Sayt. lA, 1857

EPITOILS:-- I am informtd that
their is a ',Tort in ~uoulation to the ern et
thot 1 horr been, a member of-the

deP,"ustiat Ititatt[lon I hero
pionniiiird to be false, and utterly without
1.,11 11.1.tt ion I 111, Ilvt now, nor never dud.
Is long to flu order, society or party rum-
-11111/ily "SOll,l of
h, of '76,” or, taorc recentll, • ' .liner•

," or to any other society, party or

oolci , net lit or ot hero tie, by whatever name
it ma) he call, .1, one of a hose prineliblev
inahes, or iritentlt d. to make, any flistillC-
holt among our 6 Liu., citizens, or to ex.dode
any pot tion of them. from olThut, on amount
of thin hil rt.uee or. rdigion I unit

made ation for admission into any
lie)a , party of order, iv Illithoritol

on, if t1,411411 any pereut til Ulako applieft 6011
for mr. and 110 1011 w Can truthfully &WWII

the vulll run 1 : and I chafienge nay 51anric.,1.
lh' 1u nrf tntr, r belonged to :uty utlo

list() than the lb writ-attic part), and,
h.lnt, elll di.. barge the ditties of thi of-

tb•e ( ) to the best of my ability.
TII()MAS NirCUT

IF": the beinootatie IValohAil..l
:1111.1 - WI on, Sept. 1(4 l

reports llato lictn
irvelliion to the effect that 'I limo,

Met 'o; the D. timer& lecandidate for She rift,
I,loti: ,eil to the orkh.r commonly know 1l at

knot% Nothings, I, deem it my duty, in

josti4uto Min, tit contradict the report In
the ,days of Know tiothingism I
belonged to and acted with that party, and
Tho, Mnfroy, to the bust of My Lnowl,lg..,
net. r applied for or was admitted to :nem
bership. There w one thing, however, I
know, and that Is, when Mr. 3telloy learned
that lily iiwlinatioliki and sympathies wen,
1.1.1th the to derliii did his utinosilil irrvvre
mu atom Joining) and after l had heentne a
member did his .heot to get me to withdraw.
I was in his employ at the time:imll aril

%cull satiated Chat there never was a meet'
Pig of the order held In his shop. In ha...h.,

Democratic Matting.
Agreeably to provioua announcement, the

Demo. lacy of tipnngL'ow•nehip convened at
Pk:as:lnt Gap, on Saturday evening, the
12t11 inbt. '4.lhe meeting wan organized by
appointing 14. \Vier Preaident, E. U. John-
ston, Liialt Stover and Joseph Sangaree,
Vice Premtletitt, and Joseph U. Stone, Se, 'qualified ii it it his fab.chombr thr him to notice

any mipression upon. their winds- As the • retary. .
[num was late rind the mullein, becoming AditriAsee from. Muasra. Bash and Mitav
very rest le<4, the Mistilollary thotight lie had
Letter ,Mit his fly trap, ii 111. II 11, ,11 ,1. mid

ell ii LItt thin listened ti, with marked al•

tentiom They discussed the issues of the
took Ills sent. Then the lion ardvill° present campaign in an able, fairand Ingenu-I'll" raker aroset(s-saY """qhinr• " hen the' ous manner. At the cenclusion of the ail•
meeting adjoin tied, and nil meted home- iIiCSSUN the following resolutions were olfrr-
ward and left poor Absalom alone, when lie II
tools up lii beaver and folloWed

ed by Joseph fl. Stone, and adopted by ac-
clamation :So ended the (Arend Molt Republican

NiKnowothing rare'', without it single °hoer, liesolrac, That we beliete our country Is
. , indebted to theSupreme. Ruler of mations fat

and with perfect ilidgust for the speaker-4 ' the greet prosperity and happiness he has
Such speak, wi as ‘li.aloin awl the Democrat conk' red upon it, through the National Dint'
man need not come' to Mai mu tun nehip, andl It 3,/41°,,,el '‘l"":/ :::. 11,iliathe VatuOratie • Party .i.'stry.to make the intelligent voteri believe the only National party in this comnry, and
ih,.r. ~1.1.4,44p.- Tl.ey-wre--b.,,,,,,,11:-Irlinwrt one, wh;clt.low, try-Meted -br . -ht--1.,,,, , they must tril,ce mule tither. course, . tory, that it is opposed to the extenskru."
and we w ill ili. inunstiate' that fact out the i human oppression.

sticondlituenday of October. !having taken ' Reartived, That we will use our utmost
croons to defeat the en emies of this great.up mere space in your valuably d„lunillS ' 018 glol jowl confederacy of Staten awl of

than I had intended, I will close ,n illi the , free Kansas, who boast of being Nat.iotno.a.asluiance that little .Marion is all i ight, and ' I(ePubiw"nsi American It''Pubirr iUlt.:„.Noy e "

will give both dints and county notninces i AMC] ICIIII6, l'hilanW, and `.`:
the extension of - Ruthoersey a,..

Merenmed majorities this fall. Rola. 1 Polygamy. '4 .-J

The Boston Courier lent its. th.‘t Mr. Caleb I Resolved, That we lova principles Incr.
than Men°, and measures more then the spell,

Cushing proposes to.engrigt in the Tune lift ldf Mike ; nud deeming it the duty l etli,er:Y.ale.* in that, idty, in conjunction with Mr. i honest now to support hisentire parottySydney Webster, formerly private Secretary et under all circumstances, we take tus:e.
partunity of exprossintoue full•. 000,0"Pit.to President Pierce. - Ito the 'two typo mow compose the Un'f'e lt

, le Ticket of our County..' The Peri," by Nis lAA N one has. been'; (hi Inotiolt adjinstnestreceived and will appeaf_lielt iftl*. 1.) (Pienea by the 'oftleerS.)
w; , 1 ,
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